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fo"k;%fo"k;%fo"k;%fo"k;%    [kfut laj{k.k ,oa fodkl fu;ekoyh] 2017 ds fu;e [kfut laj{k.k ,oa fodkl fu;ekoyh] 2017 ds fu;e [kfut laj{k.k ,oa fodkl fu;ekoyh] 2017 ds fu;e [kfut laj{k.k ,oa fodkl fu;ekoyh] 2017 ds fu;e 22224¼1½4¼1½4¼1½4¼1½    ds varxZr izLrqr fudV ds varxZr izLrqr fudV ds varxZr izLrqr fudV ds varxZr izLrqr fudV 

xzke & xzke & xzke & xzke & lkgsxkaolkgsxkaolkgsxkaolkgsxkao] rglh] rglh] rglh] rglhy & y & y & y & /ke/kk/ke/kk/ke/kk/ke/kk] ftyk & ] ftyk & ] ftyk & ] ftyk & nqxZnqxZnqxZnqxZ    ¼Nx¼Nx¼Nx¼Nx½ esa fLFkr ½ esa fLFkr ½ esa fLFkr ½ esa fLFkr NkijHkuiqjh NkijHkuiqjh NkijHkuiqjh NkijHkuiqjh     pwuk pwuk pwuk pwuk 
iRFkjiRFkjiRFkjiRFkj    [kku] [kku] [kku] [kku]  {ks=Qy & {ks=Qy & {ks=Qy & {ks=Qy & 1111----52525252 gSgSgSgS----½ dh [kku can djus dh ½ dh [kku can djus dh ½ dh [kku can djus dh ½ dh [kku can djus dh vafre vafre vafre vafre ;kstuk dh izLrqfrA;kstuk dh izLrqfrA;kstuk dh izLrqfrA;kstuk dh izLrqfrA    

egksn;] 
  vki }kjk izLrqr mijksDr {ks= dh [kku can djus dh vafre ;kstuk dh tkWap o [kku 
fujh{k.k ds mijkar blesa dfe;ka@=qfV;ksa ikbZ xbZ gSaA layXud esa n’kkZbZ x;h dfe;ksa@=qfV;ksa dks lq/kkjrs 
gq, [kku can djus dh vafre ;kstuk dh ¼3½ rhu LoPN ckm.M izfr;ka ,oa 2 lkWW¶V dkWih ¼CD½ bl i= ds 
tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls पं�ह ¼15½ fnuksa dh vof/k esa bl dk;kZy; esa izLrqr djsa rFkk ;g Hkh lqfuf’pr djsa 
fd rhu LoPN izfr;ksa ds izR;sd i`̀"B ij vfgZr O;fDr }kjk gLrk{kj dj fn;s x;s gSaA rFkk fcUnqokj dfe;ka 
lq/kkj dk fooj.k Hkh izLrqr djsaA 
 
  vkidks ;g Hkh lykg nh tkrh gS fd vki [kku can djus dh vafre ;kstuk dh rhu 
LoPN ckm.M izfr;ka iw.kZ lko/kkuh ls rS;kj djsa vU;Fkk iqu% dfe;ka@=qfV;ka ik, tkus dh fLFkfr esa ;g 
vkidks la’kks/kukFkZ u ykSVkrs gq, bl ij vafre dkjZokbZ dj nh tk;sxhA 
 
  vki d`̀i;k [kku can djus dh vafre ;kstuk ds lkFk izLrqr dh tkus okyh foRrh; 
vk’oklu ,e lh Mh vkj 2017 ds vuqlkj nks o"kZ dh vof/k dk ¼Financial Assurance½ {ks=h; [kku 
fu;a=d] Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks] jk;iqj ds i{k esa izLrqr djsaA foRrh; vk’oklu ds vHkko esa [kku can djus dh 
vafre ;kstuk viw.kZ ekurs gq, vafre dkjZokbZ dj nh tk,xhA  
 

  Hkonh;] 
 

layXu% ;Fkksifj 
¼ ch ,y- xqtZj ½ 

{ks=h; [kku fu;a=d    
Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks    

izfrfyfi% 
1- [kku fu;a=d ¼e/;½] Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks] ukxiqjA ¼bZ esy }kjk½ 
2- MkW eukst dqekj] gkml ua 150] okMZ ua 13] ufUnuh uxj] nqxZ]A 490036 
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Inspection Report cum Scrutiny comments on the Final Mine Closure Plan for Sahgaon 

Limestone Mine over an extent of 1.52 Hectors in Sahgaon Village, Dhamdha, Tehsil, 

Durg District of Smt Lalmati Singh inspected by Rajesh Kumar Das,Senior Assistant 

Controller of Mines dated 19.03.2018. 
1. Review of Approved Mining Plan/Scheme of Mining: The table furnished below also to 

included in the given Para and accordingly the details to be furnished 

 a) Details of earlier Financial assurance submitted- 

b) Amount of Financial 
Assurance  

 

c) Validity of Financial 

Assurance- 

 

 

 Give status of compliance of violations pointed out by IBM along with Monthly and 
annual returns. 

Sr 

no 

Date of 

inspection  

Violation 

date  

Rule 

violated  

Compliance status  

i)     
 

ii)     
 

 

iii)   Monthly and Annual return 
submission status during last  

three years-- 

 

2.  Review of last approved Document needs to be given only. At page no 11 remark column  

contradictory statement is given with regards to production of limestone. 

3. The status of violation pointed out by IBM is not mentioned and mine was under suspension 

is also not mentioned. The same should be elaborately discussed in the document. 

4. The lease has been expired on 02.04.2017 and after one year the FMCP has been submitted. 

As per Rule lessee has to submit Financial Assurance Plan two years prior to propose 

Closure. The reason for above mentioned to be discussed. 

5. The lease was given for 20 years period i.e. 03.04.1997 to 02.04.2017. The renewal 

application was submitted on time or not and copy of such application to enclosed. 

6. The Co-ordinates of boundary pillars given in text as well as in plates, the co-ordinates are of 

GPS or DGPS to be mentioned and also clearly mentioned that it is authenticate by state govt. 

Or not. 

7. In Final Closure Plan it was mentioned 2300 sqm area has been reclaimed by plantation is 

false information and the same may be corrected. 

8. Proposal of FMCP: During the mine visit it was observed that most of the pit area is having 

one benches of 20-25 meter height therefore proposal should be given protective measures for 

stabilisation of mine bench and it should not collapse and remain stable. 

9. Water Quality management-  nothing is motioned about the pit water and its use in future. 

10. Time Scheduling for abandonment: The table should be revised based on above mentioned 

point (point 6) for backfilling and protective measures for not collapsing the height benches. 

All activities for final closure needs to be planned within period of two years. 
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11. Geology & Reserves:  The reserves should be calculated as per mineral content and mineral 

evidence Rule, 2015. There is no feasibility/prefeasibility report enclosed and reserves have 

been given in 211, the same should be clarified. In the given Para the balance mineral 

resource is furnished 344550 Tons in 211 category but the calculation in support is not t 

furnished. The 7.5 meter safety barrier is almost excavated in maximum area and regarding 

benches there is mostly single benches in the pit. The calculation to be furnished and 

accordingly table should be revised. 

12. Economic Repercussion of closure-  Factual status needs to be given as mine is in state of 

nonworking from many years . statement given in par may be checked.  

13. Surface Plan: There are following discrepancies observed in the given plates- 

i. During mine visit it was observed that that working is extended outside lease area but 

in the plate 7.5 meter safety zone shown intact all around lease area. 

ii. The pit is water logged during time of mine visit but the same is not reflected in the 

plan. 

iii. In the western side of pit 3 benches shown in the plan but during mine visit only 

single bench of 20-25 height is observed. 

iv. Afforestation and soil dump shown all around lease area which is actually not exist. 

v. The sump location shown in the plan was not observed during mine visit in ML area. 

In the light of above it is confirm that the survey is not proper therefore the area to be 

surveyed as per actual and accordingly the plate should be revised.  
14. Environment Plan: The plate should be enclosed as per Rule 32(5)(b) of MCDR,1988 and in 

the given plate only the existing features with in lease area should be shown. The working 

area beyond lease area upto 500 meter is not shown in the given plate. 

15. All the plates should be index properly as the features shown in the plan with the same colour 

code for clarity and signed with date.  

16. The Copy of Violation letter and compliance reply to be enclosed. 

17. The signature of lessee in certificate and undertaking enclosed as annexure IV & V is 

missing. 

18. The copy of approval letter of last approved document should be enclosed. 

 

 


